Library Resources

- **Library Catalog**
  SCC's Library Catalog can be accessed from any web browser. From SCC's Home Page (www.southcentral.edu), just click on Academics and choose Library.

  To access catalogs at other MnSCU Colleges, private colleges, or state agencies, from the SCC Library Home Page, click on MnPALS Catalog. To search public library catalogs, click on MnLINK.

- **Interlibrary Loan**
  To place an Interlibrary Loan request, follow instructions found on the back of this sheet.

- **Various Electronic Resources**
  SCC has numerous databases available for research. To access these online resources go to the Library Home Page and then click on Electronic Resources. Next, search for relevant database by subject, title or description. From a SCC computer you should not need a username or password; the databases will recognize the SCC IP addresses. When accessing electronic resources from a non–SCC computer, you can still click on the link but you will need to use your library barcode (14 digit number on the back of your student ID) and your last name as a password.

  To access eBooks click on Find Electronic Resources and click on letter E in Browse databases by title then choose eBook Collection - MINITEX.

  For streaming video use the library catalog or click on Find Electronic Resources and click on the letter F in Browse databases by title. Films on Demand is our general streaming video source.

- **Research Guides**
  This is an online set of resources for research on numerous subjects. To access the Research Guides, from the library homepage click on the dropdown menu and select your subject area and click on the Go button. Numerous resources for your research are listed. To use the online databases from off campus, use your library barcode (14 digit number on the back of your student ID) and your last name as a password.

- **Study Room**
  Study rooms are available for group study. Contact the library staff on either campus for more information.